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Oonoral yardmnsterPrinters .: 1 8 to $7,20 day
Paper Ikuikoi'h 17.20 duy
Toh'trraph operators $5.00 daycovnis l'assenK'ir conductor .' ""

Yolft """""lSALEM VOTERS DECIDE

ON COMPARATIVE VALUE

(Continued from paRo one)

clerk ' t25 im,,.,!.

'UP IN MABEL'S ROOM," COMING TO THE GRAND

MONDAY, ONE OF NEW YORK'S BIG SUCCESSES
freight conductor $5.80 day Car

Cop Draws Line
at Pursuit of

Flying Horses
Cashior 1 ')0

$125
Freight bnikeninn $5.n day
Freight engineer $5.00 day

'ninth
month

I I'Velirht fireman $5.14 duv In oaeh of Uia lines of w

REAL GO-BLTWE- EN

BEtOKt CONFtRtNCE
"'It 1.or experience receives $3.50 a day and switch engineer $5. HO duy

weildtu-- s of the pic und shovel areOmj of the gayest theatrical eveni that be recover the troublesome
the season is promised in the forth-'me- nt and this lie sets about doing. A ooiifttituta a day' work ':nnurj

workpaid at the rate of $4 for eight hours that limit paiys time and a . UV01- -Patrolman Thompson doesn't mind
catching a common horse. lut he
draws the line at modern Pegasus

coming production of "Up In Mao. 'series of unusual and rxtraordinarily

Swlth fireman $4.70 day
Yardman $5.11 day
Knglne foreman $5.41 day
Assistant yurdmnster $8.20 day
Car Inspector $5.40 day

cum of pussenger comluotor. "work.
Mill Workers Kwelve MoreRoom," the sensational New York amusing complications ensues which

and airplanes. ui.incmen su cignt-hou- r

tutoa a month' work.After years of training preliminaryfarce success which A. II. Woods will have kent audiences laughing through
This morning he was called away to entering their profession, the teachColumbus, Ohio, Dec. 5. When the

conference of Oh.o coal operators and present at tho Grand theatre for an out the country. The production Is an
engagement of one night. elaborate one, and not one of its least ers in the Salem schools are givingout on South 14th street to apprehend

a fugitive mustang. He found said their time to the publlo for a romunminers officials called by Governor
Cox opened at the governor's office eration which, figured by tho day, Isesquestrlan all right bushy mane,

flowing tale, and everything that's
"Up In Mabel's Room" comes to leaturts Is Its revelation or Deautnui

'the Grand theatre direct fro mthe El- - Eowiw and lingerie. Tho carefully se
tinge theatre. New York, where for lectccl company includes Julie Ring.

I months it was the most conspicuous Dorothy Fox Slaytor, Carewe Carvel,
S6 cents less than the minimum wagoat 11 o'clock today in an effort to ar-

rive at a wage agreement that would mentioned in the fairy books about paid to employes of tho Spauldlng
the flying quadruped ouiettvopen the Ohio mines, the governor

It is a farce , Uorothy Blackburn, Jeanotte lergeaa, kets- -sumfence. i three acts by Yilson Collison and Sager Mldgley, James Norval, Nlcu- -

The bluecoat advanced. And the i otto Harbaoh and is described as a 'ol!la Ji'dels, Frederic Clayton and Job

mill and for less than half the maxi-
mum wage paid In that plant.

In the ranks of skilled and semi-
skilled workers tho teachers are by
far the worst paid of any In the city,
as is shown by the following

had the operators in one room and
the miners in another. He himself was
acting as the "go between," carrying
propositions and suggestions back and
forth.

At the opening the governor spoke

horse retreated. The faster the cop ' frivolous farce of feminine foibles. P" A- - Bingham,
nressed the en m foment tho mm-- nm. 'The In this instance revolves a- - "

cipitated the retreat. ,'ndrou nothing less significant and im- - Il SUED FOR DIVORCE
THAT HE MIGHT WHO ANOTHF.UWhen Thompson returned to head- - portant than a pink chemise on which ddieto both sides, pointing out the misery

and Buffering that has already result-
ed from the coal shortage, and still

is inscribed the phrase, "Mabel Fromquarters, breathless and fagged, he WILSON'S CAMXKT AlMOl'ltNGarry." In moment of sentimental ex- -l Cincinnati, O., Dec. 5. Juliusturned to Sergeant Rowe:
greater hardships threatened when "That wasn't a horse, it was an air- Washington, Pec. 5. President Wilaltation, Garry gave Mabel the ehc- - Fleishinunn, firmer mayor of Clncln-mis- e,

end foolishly inscribed it. Now natl, was sued for divorce here today
his sii has come back to plague him. by Mrs. Llla Ackerland ! loischmann. son's cabinet Ni'ljourpo'1 n 'n" nf'w ahundreds of Ohio factories and other j plane."

business concerns will be forced to And the portly policeman said that
shut down within the next few weeks the last time he saw the broncho "it
If they fail to replenish their coal was going at a fast gait south on Tur- -

two and a half hours' discussion of th
Mexican situation, the coal strike and
the railroads.ner roaO."

Parson In Bad
Politics; Elected

He has just married a sweet and of abandonment is made ln the
nocent, but jealous girl and is spend- - petition, which also stated that the
Ing his honeymoon at the country plaintiff wish to make Kleischmann
home of a friend. Among the guests is "free to contract another marriage."
the beautiful Mabel of the chemis
and the naughty present is with her V. S. MIXE CONTROL FAVORED
There are other ladies in the house i

who once had a sentimental regard Chicago, Dec. 5. Senator Miles
for Garry and who think i their duty Poindexter, in an address here said,
to instill as much annoyance as they coal mines, wherever necessary, should
can, into the first days of his mar- - be put. under government control ini-rie- d

life. The chemise is a terrible mediately and operated with ample
weapon, and It seems like that w.aoel protection for whoever desires to work,
and her friends will use It. It therefore Such steps would correct the situation
becan es CM entiaV to Can;. 's happiness within a short time, he said.

Mayor of City

supply.
Representatives of the operators

had already assured the governor be-

fore the meeting that they would be
willing to make wage concessions to
the miners. They were prepared, they
said, to go above the 14 per cent in-
crease that was fixed by Coal Admin-
istrator Garfield nt Washington but
they were opposed to giving the 31
per cent increase urged by Secretary
tif Labor Wilson.

On the other hand, miners, out-
wardly, at least, were inclined to hold

- cut for the 31 per cent.
The governor, however, was hope-

ful that he could bring the operators
and miners together on a satisfactory

tin

Kings, Spitzenberg, Russets
Washougal, Wash., Dec. 5.

The Rev. R. B. Parcel, pastor
of the Methodist church here
has been elected mayor o
Washougal.

Stricter law enforcement and
better police service were the
planks of his platform.

Sale prices on wanted merchandise, practical and ap-
propriate for Xmas gifts.' wage increase.

LOW PRICES IN QUANTITIES

5 boxes, $4.25
10 boxes, $8.00

Apples are very cheap fruit,
costing only about 2c per lb.
in these quantities Buy your

aleMil $1.93

-- 52L49

$2.98

FIVE VIOLATORS OF

Bed Spreads, .GCx80, special

Bed spreads, 70x80, special

Bed Spreads, 72x84, special

Extra special bed spreads, 76x87

JOE LATIXSHT GETS IT DE FINK
TRADE

MINE DEER MR. AltBUNCKLE.
VfNCT AGAIN IS IT IM HAPPY TWICE DOT

MINE TEATER IS IT SCCH A CROWDING DE PITCH-
ER "BACK STAGE" VUS IT A VUNDER EXTRA.

ONLY I GOT IT ONE TRUBLE WHEN VTS SHOW
INK TURN PITCHER MINE WHOLE ORCHESTER
LAUGH SUCH A PLENTY H E FORGETS TO PLAY , DE
MUSIC. ITS ONLY ONE COMPLAININK WHEN IS IT
TURN PITCHER PLAYINK IN MINE TEATER ALL
MINE RELATIONS COME I AINT MIND DIS ONLY
THEY STAYINK FOR DINNER.

YURN PITCHER BRINGS IT FINE AUTOMN'OBEL
TRADE DE WHOLE STREETS IS CROWDED IN
FRONT MINE TEATER YESTERDAY NIGHT VUS IT
TREE AUTOMNOBELS AND ONE FORD.

YURN FRIEND,
JOE LATINSYL.

AT THE OREGON SUNDAY AND MONDAA",

winter supply now while theLAW SOUGHT

TO DEVELOP PEACE

RIVER OIL FIELDS

Vancouver, E. C, Dec. 5. That the
Five more autos were reported by

Patrolman W. J. White as standing

price is low.

DELIVERED PROMPTLY

PHONE YOUR ORDER 494

WARD K. RICHARDSON

2395 Front

Double blankets, all colors, pair $2 S3

Comforters, full size, each $2.98 and $3.49
3-- lb cotton batts.bleached snow white, the batt $ jJJ5

Huck towels, 18x34, each jjjg

Huck towels, 19x42, each 25(j

Crash toweling, bleached, yard ; JC

Crash toweling unbleached, yard 20c and 25c

Peppercll sheting bleached, 81 inches wide,
special, yard .

mi neias oi me ureal biav lake and on the streets within the fire limits
Peace River districts in the Canadian between 11.30 a. m. and 5:30 a. m.
northwest, will be developed by three this morning, in violation of the new
great oil interests the Standard, Shell ordinance which went into-effec- t Tues
and Anglo-Canadi- companies is the day. The numbers of the licenses on
belief here. I the cars were: 4800, dealers license

The Standard company and the An- - 328-- 11645, 14626 and 68670.
gloIanadlan company are understood The penalty provided in the ordi-toria-

secured leases covering con- - nance is a fine of $2.50 to $10 for the
siderable tracts of oil lands In the vl- - first offense, and from $5 to $50 for
cinity of Great Slav lake. The former subsequent violations,
company will send two outfits and the Police today were seeking the own-latt- er

one outfit to the ground to test ors of the above named autos who,
its possibilities. The Anglo-Canadia- n upon their apprehension, will be held
company, formed by the consolidation to answer for violation of the ordi-o- f

English interests which have been nance.

Just received a fancy lot of

surveying the oil bearing districts of
northern Alberta for several years, has
240,000 acres of land under lease and Senator Pomerene Attacks
Ha. ,, , ... j tuuuj lor uevelop Leaders Of Steel Strikewent work extending over the next five
years.

lib oneu uij company, another New York, Dec. 5. (United Press.)

i
large European corporation, with a America will never be governed orBritish branch, is also understood to controlled by autocrats, whether they
have several survey parties at work be from the ranks of capital or labor,in the Alberta oil fields. Senator Atlee Pomerene, Ohio, de

i UUUylk i Our Prices Always the Lowest

(od a"e Company
U VLO : Formerly Chicago Store Court and Com'I S(s.

O n: oz uzIB) ilh h h M

Loew Plans Big Theatre

Building Program, Report

clared In a sneech hee "dav before
the convention of the Association of
Life Assurance presidents.

Pomerene attacked the leaders of
the recent steel strike and the present
coal strike, comparing them with Trot- -

Spokane, Wash., Dec. .5. According sky and Lenine f soviet Russia. Un-
to seemingly anthentic reports in cir- - rest ln the courtry, he declared, had
culation here today, Marchus Loew, "ot been causei1 oy diaffection within
vaudeville theater magnate, has decid- - the ranks of the workers, but by "agi-e- d

on a big theater building program tators and foreign born radicals on
for Pacific coast cities, to combat the tne outside of the industries."
new Ornhplim nnunlMnitnn r. .1

WnrWclnir 4
'Loew s plans include, it is said, the

Headquarters for Santa Claus at

The Remnant Store
254 North Commercial Street

Salem's greatest display of Xnas merchandise is
now being displayed at this store.

A big show of 10c and 15c toys
rH? dolls now on 'display. Price from 3 for 5c,

to $7.95.
Doll Buggies, 98c, $4.98, $6.50 to $11.50.
Tanks for the boys, $1.98 to $6.00.
Swell showing of hand painted dishes.
Baby merchandise such as booties, mitts, caps

ctnu cOcIlS

Big showing of table cloth.
Boys' clothing makes a good Xmas present.
Big sample line of children and ladies pocketbooks, price from 15c to $7.50 each.
Toys of all kinds such as airships, trunks, etc '
n0r trn,LfTdie1s we have a bl'S showing of Boud-

oir Laps, Underwear and many other lines.
Before buying look this stock over.

I ID ILL II

erection of a $600,000 theater on Sec-
ond avenue, Seattle, the erection of a
$275,000 theatre at Vancouver, E. C,
and the building of the theatre
in the world at Los Angeles.

This was decided, it is reported, at a
conference held yesterday at Seattle,
attended by Loew heads, including his
chief locator and Keilie Burns, repre-
sentative of the Northwest Vaudeville
Managers' association.

I Saturday and Monday
We deliver orders of $1.00 or over

a HOOVES Nothing could be nicer for
your Sunday dinner. Every5 IT BEAT-S-

Crown flour $:? in
body who knows is buying
our lard arid shortening andI

Olympic flour $:nn
Standard corn
Del Monte corn 23c

Del Monte neas. 1 can 22c

Spokane Girl Accuses : : AS IT SWEEPS

Mother Of Stealing Babe i AS IT CLEANS D- - C. flour $2.75
No. 5 pure lard $1:55
No. 10 pure lard $:? 00

mere money.-

Pure lard (Jones make)
No- - 5 PaiI

; $1.50

Del Monte peas, 12 cans $2.5C

Standard peas, 1 can lfc

Standard peas, 12 cans $uus. nsco $1.20
6 lbs Crisco $935 Pumpkin, 1 can f
No. 5 Compound '.$1?Q Standard Tomatoes 1Best shortening No. 5

It gives cheer every day
of tho year

Wm.GAHLSDORF

The Store of House-

wares
135 N. Liberty St.

Phone 67

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 5 Mrs. Emily
Hoyle took her two weeks old grand
child from the Salvation Army home,
endeavored to leave' it at the juvenile
detention home alleging that it was
left on her doorstep, then boarded a
streetcar and disappeared.

That was two weeks ago.
The child has not been seen' since

that time and the woman's daughter,
Agnes Charest, aged 18, is begging thejuvenile authorities to bring back her
child. She charges that her mother
secured the jnfant by a ruse.

? :'l

;.

'4 !
; f

'r .1

Standard Tomatoes, 12
ipa11 : $1.20 No. 10 Compound ..."'$2.55

Large package oats 35c
cansSHOP

EARLY

The Remnant Store
254 N. Commercial St.
A. D. Thomson, Prop.

SHOP

EARLY
Del Monte catsup 2fa'c

35cSugar cured nicnic Pancake flour 35c
'
Chocolate in bull", 1 lb

. Ptovofl Oloma 16c.nam, per pound 25c
Armour's cornflakes, 3 ! Rl ClSb coffee lbs $1-- ?

Sugar cured cottage rolls, 55cp f s i4c M. J. B. coffee 1 lb.per pound a x uj.j.cu wneat ;...14cPRIVATE SALE
OF

n- - yrr n , .0 powder ....37c
M. J. B. coffee 3 lbs.

M. J. B. 5 lbs
Tree Tea, Ja-l- b

Every Day
$1.5G

$2.55

.25c

.48c

A full line of Fresh Fish,
50c K.C. baki

Is
DAY

o 11 i ., ; i'""tx tourrifi uysiers- - Also Finnan
Haddies, Kippered Salmon

House Furnishings
at 1773 State St.. Salon, n- -

ouian wnite beans ..9CBAR Ma good brnnms Qrnonnerring, etc. Always
hand. - $1.05 and ... ei on

Folger's Shasta tea,Ubg
Black fies, lb H
CremeOil soap, 3 for
Van Ho'eters Bleaching

soap. 10 bars JJC

Royal White 10 bars ...-b- Ul

New pack sliced Dineaimlp

At Lipht House Cleanser, ;.

just arrived, size 2V4....40c
No. 2 28 small size. 18c
Spaghetti, 5 lb boxes ...l'60c
Macaroni, 5 lb. boxes 60c
Wed. Log Cabin syrup....62cPeanut butter .... 20cCorn meal, white and yel'--

2 for 1

1 Wilton rug, size 9x12 feet
1 Wilton rug, bIzo 3x6 feet
1 Brown Leather Couch
1 Brown Leather Couch Pillow
1 Oak Side Board

1 Oak Dresser
2 Oak Rockers
1 Iteed rocker
1 Little Mother flaby Tender
1 G x i Mower and basket

2 Cords good hardwood

Old Dutch Cleanser, o .SI for
C( Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tor

Incorporated Phone C. 0. D. Orders 186 and
We Deliver $1.00 or Over ,

ma msmy& 7 75 feet of garden hose and a num-
ber of other thinss, .all of high grade
and in goqd condition.

Originators of Low Prices
351 State St.
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i


